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On Th-

eTAGES
Jens Dandy Coming Back.-

"Norfolk
.

IH going to have a merry
Christmas. That was established yes-

terday when announcement came to
the Auditorium that Jess Dandy , in n
great revival production of "The-
Prlnco of Pllsen , " under the manage-
ment of Henry W. Savage , Is coming
buck to town on Friday night , Decem-
ber

¬

23. Nobody could see Joss Dandy
In the fountain without feeling so good
for the next two days as to Insure a
merry Christmas , when Christmas
falls on the second day after.-

It
.

Is difficult to conceive of any
itnnouncemont that could bring more
Joy to Norfolk people than the news
Unit Jess Dandy Is coming back in-

"Tho Prince of Pllsen. " It was live
years ago that this great show , with
this great star In the leading role ,

came to Norfolk , and Norfolk ever
since has been laughing over the fun
of that night and comparing every
other show that came along with "The-
Prince. . " Most people still claim that
It was the best show'that ever struck
the burg.

Off the Road for Five Years-
."The

.

Prlnco of Pllsen" has not been
seen in America since that season
flvo years ago when It came to Nor-
folk

¬

, until this year again. After 1J105-

Mr. . Savage one of the greatest the-
ater producers of the age sent the
show to Paris and then took it off the
road entirely. There was such n de-

mand for It that this year ho decided
to put out Jess Dandy in the famous
old show the greatest musical com-
edy that has over been seen in u
great revival production , with an elab-
orate Now York cast. The result Is

that a. company of over seventy peo-

ple , carrying Its own complete orches-
tra.. Is touring the big cities and meet-
ing with the same old tremendous suc-

cess that greeted It In the original
production. Norfolk has the Decem-
her 23 (Into owing to an open night.

Savage as a Producer.
Henry W. Savage as a producer la

one of the top-notchors. He produced
"Madame Butterfly ," the original "Par-
slfnl ," and many others of equal re-

nown. . But ho never yet did produce
a more popular creation than "The-
Prlnco of Pllson."

The Auditorium looks for a capacltj.-
house. for this event , including at least
a couple of hundred of out-of-town pea
pie.

NEW YORK DRAMATIC LETTER.

Now York , Dec. 10. Everyone Ii

willing to pay unto the divine Saral
all the tribute that is due her , there-
fore her reappearance In New Yort
this week has been the most import-
ant event in theaterdom. Mmc. Bern
hardt has a large repertoire and It Is

needless to say that she Is playing tc
crowded houses. Her New York en-
gagement is only for three weeks
which means that she will bo seen m

the Globe theater for two weeks more

Olga Nethersole meets the "comt-
back" expression to the fullest extent
She appears In the leading role o-

"Mary Magdalene ," which had its pro\ mler on any stage at the New Theatei
this week. The play Is founded 01

the Biblical story of Mary of Magdala
Miss Nethorsolo , who is under con-

tract with the Lieblers , has never hat
a part bettor suited to her capabilities
Christ is represented by A. Voice
While the theme Is not new to tin
drama , M. Maeterlinck's handling of ii-

is , as the poet has drawn his line
boldly , even to representing Lucioui-
Verus , the Roman general and temple
of Mary , as believing Jesus to be hi
successful rival for her love. More-
over , the woman discovers that he
surrender to the lust of the officer 1

the price she must pay If she wil
saVe from crucifixion the Nazarem
who has opened up a new and holy lif-
ito her. The drama's great beaut ;

and power lie in the simplicity will
which the tale is unfolded. It is :

daring in inception , reverential ii

treatment and accumulative In force.-

Mrs.

.

. Leslie Carter is again on speafc-

Ing terms with success. "Two We-

men" serves as a vehicle to bring bacl-

to prominence one of the most capn
bio actresses the American stage hn
ever possessed. At the Lyric theate
where Mrs. Carter is appearing for
limited engagement of six weeks thl
remarkable woman has scored one o

the greatest hits of her eventful ct-

reer. .

May Irwln's Introduction of one ol
song into "Getting a Polish" ha
proved such a popular move with Wa-
'lack's audiences that she has decide
to mix a "now-old" one every nighl-
"When You Ain't Got No Money Yo-

Needn't Come "Round ," the famou-
"Frog Song" and "Mr. Johnson , Tur-
Me Loose , " are some of them.

Carter Do Haven and "The Girl 1

the Taxi" have motored away fret
the Astor theater to make way fo
the new play by Wallace Eddlngei-
"The Aviator." This new corned
treats the flying craze In a dellghtfu-
ly humorous manner and should drai
crowds to the Astor theater for man
nights to come-

."The

.

Gamblers" are winding u
their sixth week tonight , with no d-

mlnution in the patronage that ha
been accorded this latest successfi
play by Charles Klein. George Nasl
Charles Stevenson , Jane Cowl an
Edith Barker remain In the prlnclpt
roles which they created In this ii
tense play.

The first week of the Sotheru-Ma
lowe engagement at the Broadway tin
ater comes to a triumphant end it

night. Tholr repertoire for next week
Is as Interesting as that of the pres-
ent

¬

week which has seen a delightful
performance of Shnkespenr's great
play "Macbeth. "

Next week William Gillette , who Is
making ills farewell appearance In a
repertoire of his most successful plays ,

revived "The Private Secretary" at-

he Kmplre theater , where ho has suc-

ceeded John Drew In "Smith. " This
veok has been devoted to a revival
) f "Sher.lock Holmes. "

Xoldn Sears Is the newest star in
own , but she shines brightly , to use
i commonplace comparison for a very
sprightly play. "The Nest Egg" In-

vhlch Miss Sears Is appearing at the
lljou theater Is ranked among the

strongest productions of the season ,

ler part is that of a seamstress and
own gossip In a rural community up-

state. . Miss Sears will lie remember-
ed

¬

for her excellent work In the late
Clyde Fitch's plays.

The Hippodrome has made several
hnnges In Its circus program , and

they arc a great Improvement to this
layhouse's performance. Those

changes are , of course. In addition to
the three great spectacles "The Karth-
quake , " "Tho Ballet of Niagara" and
'Tho International Cup Race. "

Again the American Music Hall of-

fers
¬

Its patrons a program of twenty-
two acts headed by Charles Blgelow ,

supported by Mlzzl Hnjos , the Vien-
nese comedienne , In a tabloid one-act
musical comedy "The Girl and The
Guy. " Ross and Fentor furnish anoth-
er feature in their side-splitting com-
edy "Just Like a Woman. " tills being
Miss Fentou's farewell to the stage.

Broadway will be the scene of "Get
Rich Quick Wallingford's" operations
for the remainder of the season. He
and Blncklc Daw have settled down
at the Gaiety , George M. Cohan's
salient types are rapidly establishing
themselves as the most striking since
Hoyt laid down his pen. Hale Hamil-
ton in the title role lias won fame for
himself.

The music of "Alma , Where Do You
Live ? " in which Kitty Gordon is ap-

pearing at Weber's is heard all around
town. This sprightly piece bids fair
to continue Its run throughout the seivB-

OU. .

The Christmas Rush is On-

.Norfolk's
.

shop girls and clerks are
not registering any kicks on account
of the early night opening , but are
hoping that the Christmas shoppot
will do his or her shopping early. AI
ready Norfolk stores are enjoyinf
good business throughout the day ant
evenings and it is believed the shop-
pers are answering the appeal foi
early shopping.-

"We
.

don't mind It so much In Nor-
folk ," says a girl who has had experl-
enco In large stores in bigger cities
"but the shop girl In the large depart-
ment stores in the city can well be
pitied at this time of the year. "

The girl sighed and continued
"About two weeks before every Christ-
mas the big stores are opened nights
They usually have a Santa Glaus ir
each store or something which at-

tracts the shopper and the store Is

jammed with, people from 10 a. m. t (

10 p. m. Not once during that wholt
day Is the shop girl given a chance tt
sit down save when she Is allowed hei
half hour lunch recess.-

"I
.

remember only a few years agt-
I was clerk in the handkerchief de-

partment In a large department store
There were five other girls behind tin
same counter and we all sold handker-
chiefs only. I had $190 on my bool
and the other girls each had over $101

for the one day's sale of handker-
chiefs. . It was about 9 p. m. when tin
floor w'alker happened by and fount
mo sitting on the edge of the counter
My feet were so tired I could no
stand any longer. The customer
were clamoring to be waited on , but
could not move. The floor walke
looked at my book and was about t
give his usual "calling down , " whei-
probably from the look of my face h-

| saw something was wrong. He in-

quired my trouble and consoled im
with the fact that there was but om
more hour to work , but after I toll
him I could not stand he allowed mi-

te go to the dressing room with thi
advice that 1 should visit the drug de-

partment for some 'foot ease. ' Tin
'drugs , ' of course , was well crowdei
and relief was Impossible. I waltei
till 10 and went home. I was not ai-

exception. . That night there weri
many girls who suffered as I did. "

The Seniors Win by a Small Margin.
The seniors won-

.In
.

a contest between the senio
class of the high school and the un-

derclassmen , involving music and lit-

erary ability , the graduates-elect tool
the victory by a margin of just orn-

point. . The seniors won six points
the underclassmen five. The contest

3

In every case were exceedingly close
one of the judges declaring that it wa
the hardest work of a lifetime t
choose between some of the contest
ants. Judges were : Literary Mrs
S. P. Erskine , Father Buckley am-

Rev. . D. C. Colegrove ; musical Mrs
Erskine , Dr. C. S. Parker , Mr. CoU-

grove. .

The seniors won points as follows
Vocal duet 1 , reading ( by girl ) 1

violin solo 1 , piano solo 1 , mixed quai
tot 2. Total 6.

The underclassmen won as follows
Debate 2 , reading ( by boy ) 1 , voci
solo 1 , oration 1. Total 5.

The contest netted $55 , which , ui-
der the conditions , goes to the senior
for buying a gift for the school. Po
lowing were the participants :

Piano solo , LeoUx Leach.
Piano solo , Merle Blakeman.
Debate : "Resolved , That course i

manual training and domestic sc'enc'

would be more beneficial to the a'-

iierago' high school student than hlg

school mathematics nud foreign lan
guages. " Affirmative , Glenn Brlggs ,

Gladys Cole ; negative , Donald Mapos ,

Km ma Koerber.
Mixed quartet : Marie Hall , Mayine-

C'olwell , Marvin Hlbben , Lee Ogden.
Mixed quartet : Amy Reynolds , Kth-

el
-

Colwell , Karl Denten , Benjamin
Wllley.-

Reading.
.

. "The Social Pariah , " Wai-
ler

-

Chace.
Reading , "A Study In Nerves , " Har-

ry
¬

Sterner.
Vocal solo , Beuhth Hayes.
Vocal solo , Benjamin Wllley.
Oration , "The New South , " Flora

ICnglemnn.
Oration , "Overcomers , " Bernlce-

Mapcs. .

Vocal duet , Opal Dunn , Ruth Rouse.
Vocal duet , Amy Reynolds , Ethel

Colwell.
Reading , "As the Moon Rose , " Em-

ily Cerney.
Reading , "Cy Prlngles' Detective

Experience , " Th odnro Sprochor.
Violin solo , Marian Go\v.

Divorce Made Easy.
Lisbon , Portugal , Dec. 12. To make

divorces easier to procure in Portugal
than in Nevada or any other American
state Is the object of a proposed act
presented today by the minister of Jus-

tice at the meeting of the official ? of
the provisional republican govern ¬

ment. There Is no doubt that the law
will receive the sanction of the pro-

visional president and lie acted upon
favorably by parliament.-

An
.

agreement to disagree , or mutual
| marital Infelicity , will be all that Is
necessary to obtain a full divorce. In-

II cases where only one party seeks u
divorce , the law greatly favors the
woman , unless it can be proved that
she has been guilty of gross Infidelity ,

and makes proper provision for the
care of the children. No other nation
of Europe has so liberal a divorce law
as that proposed for the new republic.- .

Under the monarchy , divorces were
granted for only one cause , and nei-

ther
¬

the guilty or innocent party was
| permitted to marry again. The pro-

visional minister of Justice asserts
that this was responsible for the fact
that legal marriage was dispensed
with by a majority of the poorer peo-

ple of Portugal. H is stated that al-

ready , under the republic , the number
of marriages has greatly Increased-

.WelshDriscoll

.

Match.
London , Dec. 12. Patrons of the

National Sporting club expect a treat
tonight when Freddie Welsh and Jem-
Driscoll clash in a twenty-round bout
for the lightweight championship of-

England. . Welsh , the present title-

holder
-

, has an advantage In weight
ant ! is a favorite.-

Coulon

.

to Fight Conley.
New Orleans , Dec. 12. Johnny Cou

Ion , claimant of the bantamweight
championship of the world , signed ar-

ticles for a flght with Frankle Conley
before the Westslde Athletic club here-
on Sunday , January S. Conley Is ex-

pected to sign today. The articles
call for a 20-round bout , both men tc
weigh in three and a half hours be-

fore the fight.

THE SIXTEEN BEST GOLFERS.-

W.

.

. C. Fownes , jr. , Tops the List Pre-

pared by Fltzpatrick.
New York , Dec. 12. W. C. Fownes

jr. , of Plttsburg , holder of the national
Pennsylvania and Western Pennsylva-
nla championships , heads the list ol
the best sixteen golfers prepared by-

H. . L. Fltzpatrtck , who has made a

similar estimate annually since 1901
Fownes has not been beaten In a

match except on his first appearance
at Pinhurst in April , when he lost tc-

W. . J. Travis and W. R. Tuckerman.
The national sixteen follows :

1. W. C. Fownes , jr. . Pittsburg.
2. W. J. Travis , New York.
3. Charles Evans , jr. , Chicago.
4. Fred Herreshoff. New York.
5. Mason Speltz , Chicago.-
G.

.

. R. E. Hunter , Chicago.
7. W. J. Wood , Chicago.
8. W. R. Tuckerman , Stockbrldge-

Mass. . , and Washington.-
D.

.

. N. It. Garner , Chicago.
10. Harry C. Legg , Minneapolis.
11. E. M. Byers , Pittsburg.
12. P. W. Whitmore , Boston.
13. A. S. Douglas , New York
14. V. H. Chandler Egnn , Chicago.
15. T. M. Sherman , Utica.1-

C.
.

. J. D. Traverse. New York.

William Flege Found Guilty-
.Ponca

.

, Neb. , Dec. 12. Wlllian-
Flege was found guilty of murder ii
the second degree. He was accusei-
of killing his sister , Louise , in a par-
ticularly brutal fashion. The jury re-

tired for consideration of the charges
at 4:15: Saturday afternoon ant
reached a decision at 10:30: p. m.

The penalty Is from twenty years
to life Imprisonment.

Prisoner in Despair.-
Flego

.

sat expectantly as the fore-
man arose. When he heard the words

We , the jury , find the defendant gull
ty of murder in the second degree , '

the face of the prisoner took on ar
expression of utter despair. Ho re-

marked : "Well , they have got me
but I didn't do it. "

Two of his brothers , who had ar-

rived In the courtroom , shook hands
with the forlorn prisoner , but thej
said not n word. He was taken Intc
custody by Sheriff Maskell and re-

manded to jail without bond.
Attorney J. J. McCarthy polled tht

jury and then filed a motion for a nev-
trial. . This will be argued befon
Judge Graves next Wednesday night
and in case this is not granted Fleg
will bo sentenced.

Story of the Crime.-

On
.

the afternoon of June 30 Loulsi-
Flege was foully murdered at thi-

Flege farm near Wayne , Neb. , by be-

Ing shot twice , once In the head am
once In the breast. For some time 1

was thought that a tramp passing b ;

had killed the girl , with robbery a
11 the motive. Almost a month hai

passed before Albert Elchtcncamp , a-

17yearold boy employed on the Flege
farm , confessed to Sheriff Grant
Mears of Wayne county that he had
seen William Flcgc kill his sister after
a quarrel following the noonday meal.-

He
.

told of how , after dinner , he went
out to fill the radiator of the autotno-
bllo

-

with water.-
Ho

.

had hardly stalled to work on It
when ho hoard Louise and William
quarreling , and on looking up saw the
two come out of the doorway together.
They came out Into the yard , and the
girl screamed , "Leave mo alone !

Leave mo alone ! What have I done
to you ? " William Floge then pulled a
revolver and shot his sister , who drop-
ped

¬

upon her knees. The boy then
rushed to the barn , and just as he
reached the door ho heard another
shot. Turning around , he saw the
body of the girl stretched nt full
length upon the lawn.

Who Gets Reward ?

Elchtcncamp said that Flege then
wont Into his house , but soon came
out and told him If he said anything
about the shooting he would give him
some of the same medicine.-

A
.

reward of $2,500 was offered for
the arrest and conviction of the mur-
derer.

¬

. Flcgo himself put up $500 of
this , lie erected n $ 00 monument
over his deatl sister's grave. Sheriff
Mears , to whom Klcliteiicntnp con-

fessed
¬

, will claim the $2,500 reward.
Detective Diivenpoit of Sioux City ,

son of Mrs. Mary Dn\onport of Nor-
folk

¬

, Is also a claimant , declaring that
ho ran down the case.

METEOR HITS ELEVATOR.

Beaver City , Neb. , Dec. 12. The
largo grain elevator which is owned
by C. M. Linn of Hiimboldt , Neb. ,

burned here and was an entire loss ,

together with 1,100 bushels of corn
and 800 bushels of wheat.-

Mrs.
.

. A. C. Hardln and Mrs. W. E.
Horton , who live short distances from
the elevator slto , both claim that It
was struck by :i meteor. They were
looking in the direction of the build-
ing

¬

a moment before the fire , when a-

luminous ball shot down out of the
sky , striking the cupola , and instantly
the elevator burst Into flames stem-
lugly

-

from the top to the bottom.-
As

.

soon as the ruins have cooled a
search will be made for the heavenly
wanderer.

Released and Then Rearrested-
.Herrlck

.

, S. D. , Dec. 12. Special to
The News : The preliminaries in the
assault and battery and robbery case
against George Palmer and Ben Stev-
ens

¬

was held here before Justice
Jones. The evidence failed to show
the defendants as being guilty and
they were discharged but only to be-

rearrested by the state's attorney.-

Dr.

.

. Johnson is Appointed.-
Dr.

.

. Andrew Johnson of Omaha will
be appointed superintendent of the

"Norfolk Insane hospital by Governor-
elect Aldrlch. A telegram to an Om-

aha paper says that W. J. Gutzmer-
of Columbus will be appointed ste-
ward.

¬

. If this Is true , the governor-
elect changed his mind in regard to
the stewardship between Tuesday and
Saturday of last week. On Tuesday
he announced that he would appoint
Joe Wiles of Norfolk to the position.-
No

.

further word has been received ,

save the press dispatch from David
City.-

S.

.

. I. NIes of Nellgh Is made Third
district deputy oil inspector and Fred
J. Buck of Wlsner Is made fire in-

spector. .

Other appointments are :

Lincoln Asylum Superintendent ,

Dr. John Hay , Lincoln ; first physi-
cian , Dr. Williams , Lincoln ; steward ,

E. E. Plllsbury , Lincoln.
Hastings Asylum Superintendent ,

Dr. William Kern , Hastings ; steward ,

George James , Hastings.
Bookkeeper at Beatrice School T.-

E.

.

. Stewart , Beatrice.
Industrial School at Kearney As-

sistant superintendent , Fred S. Wal-

lace , Ravenna.
Penitentiary Physician , Dr. L. B.

Jones , Amherst.
Deputy Oil Inspectors Second dis-

trict , Lawrence Donohue , Omaha ;

Third district , S. I. Nies. Nellgh ;

Sixth district , F. A. Wlsner , Lexingt-
on. .

Assistant Deputy Fire Warden-
John N. Trouton , South Omaha.-

Fisli
.

Warden W. J. O'Brien , South
Bend.

Fire Inspector Fred J. Buck , Wls-
ner. .

Assistant Game Warden Isaac
King , Superior.-

Nellgh

.

Republicans Pleased.-
Nellgh

.

, Neb. , Dec. 12. Special tc
The News : S. I. Nies of this city
has been appointed by Governorelect-
Mdrich as oil Inspector of the Third
district. The influential republicans
of Nellgh and Antelope county have
been working faithfully in his behalf
for some time to secure this appoint-
ment for him. Mr. Nies Is qualifiedIn
every respect for the position tender-
ed him by Mr. Aldrich.-

St.

.

. Paul IB Saintly.-
St.

.

. Paul , Minn. , Dec , 12. Not In vair
was the Minnesota capital given tin
name of a saint. Despite the prox-
imity of Minneapolis , the city has evoi
maintained a reputation for sanctlt\
not surpassed by any other munlci-
pallty In the broad' land. Therefore
when Miss Mary Garden announcer
that she would appear in "Salome" ai
the local opera house a month froir
today January 12 the good peopu-
of the city were horror stricken. Res-
olution after resolution , denouncint
the blasphemous attempt to Impaii-
St. . Paul's morals , has been passed aiu
the whole city has been aroused. Ove
In Minneapolis , the ungodly peopli
are betting ten to one that the thinly
clad "Salome" will never kick up he
heels on a St. Paul stage.

The tone of the opposition show
that It Is not so much the physlca

revelations of the dance of the seven
veils that peeve the protestants. Ra-

ther they object to the sacrilege In-

volved In the representation on lli:
stage of the gory , severed head of
John the Baptist.

MONDAY MENTIONS.-

Mrs.

.

. Jou McGMl of Wlsner was In
the city.-

M.

.

. J. Sanuors went to Ponca on
business ! .

Ed Miller ol Hosklns was hero on-

business. .

K. C. Laurence of Lincoln was here-
on business.-

Mrs.
.

. Mae Illgbee of Meadow Grove
was In the city.-

Mrs.
.

. J. R. Chace of Pllger was a vis-

itor In the city.
Oliver Hill of Omaha Is here visit-

Ing
-

with friends.
Miss Elsie I'techt of Pierce called

on friends here.
Miss Grace Ward of Tllden was a-

vlstor in the city.-
P.

.

. H. Woods returned from a busi-
ness

¬

trip at O'Neill.
Miss Alice Holt spent Sunday with

friends nt Sioux City.-

Mrs.
.

. A. R. Lundqulst of Hosklns
was a visitor In the city.

Miss Lauretta Crowley of Wlsnor
was a visitor In the city.-

Mrs.
.

. Adtlio King of Santee , S. D. ,

was a visitor in the city.
John Moore of Meadow Grove was

here transacting business.
William Currier of Knola was In the

city visiting with relatives.
Miss Edith Pascwalk of Pierce was

hero visiting with relatives.
Carl Thompson of Newport was In

the city visiting with relatives.
Miss Anna Hughes of Battle Creek

was here visiting with friends.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. F. B. Minor have gone
to Corning , la. , for the holidays.

George A. Brooks of Bazile Mills
was in the city transacting business.-

Mrs.
.

. Fred Gath and Miss Magdellne-
Wupper of Pierce were visitors in the
city.

Misses Tlielma Story and Bessie
Story of Pierce were visitors in the
city.

Emil Broneglnlnski and William
Kaut of Wlnside were In the city on-

business. .

David Hodson , who was hero visit-
Ing

-

with friends , returned to his home
at Madison.

William Hauptll , cashier of the
Monowi State bank , spent Sunday here-
with relatives.-

Mrs.
.

. H. B. Rhodes of Faith , S. D. ,

s in the city visiting with her sister ,

Mrs. J. B. night.-
W.

.

. E. Brogan , cashier of the First
National bank of Tllden , was in the
city transacting business.-

H.

.

. C. Sattler has gone to Baltimore
to visit with his mother. Ho will not
return until after Christmas.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. W. H. Shlppee and
family left at noon for Tllden to cele-
brate the golden wedding of Mr. Ship-
fee's

-

father and mother on Tuesday.
Miss Mlno McNeely , who has been

at Los Angeles for a year , returns In-

a few days to Norfolk to spend Christ-
mas with her mother , Mrs. F. Mc-
Neely. .

II. C. Sattler has gone to Baltimore ,

Md. , where he will spend the holidays.
Baltimore is Mr. Battler's old home
and he will visit with his father , who
Is living there ,

W. M. Ralnbolt was in the city over
Sunday from Omaha , a guest nt the
liome of his parents , Mr. and Mrs. N.-

A.

.

. Rainbolt. Mrs. W. M. Ralnbolt and
son , Wynn , arrived in the city last
night for a brief visit.

William Howe , in charge of the
Galesburg Purlngton brick , who was
In the city looking over the progress
of the Norfolk avenue paving , has
gone to Omaha , accompanied by Su-

perlntendent James Craig.-
A.

.

. H. Bohlander Is reported ill.
Born , to Mr. and Mrs. George Rice

a son.
Miss Hattle Merha has accepted a

position as clerk at the Bee Hive
store.

Born , to Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph
Wichert , a son.-

Mrs.
.

. Charles Dudley is very ill with
another attack of gallstones.-

Dr.
.

. C. J. Verges has purchased a-

new X-ray machine , which Is beiiiK
shipped here from the east.

The Woman's Missionary society o
the Congregational church will mec
with Mrs. H. J. Cole Tuesday at a

o'clock-
.Ilildreth

.

Shurtz , daughter P. A-

Shurtz , was taken seriously 111 yester-
day morning and an immediate opera'-
tton is anticipated.

Members of the hook and laddet
company of the lire department held
n short meeting at the city hall Sun-

day afternoon , after which they wort-
photographed. .

Sailor Kelley will commence his
training this evening in the hall above
the Bates billiard parlors , for his fight
on December 22 with Clarence Kng-

lisli. . A large crowd of fight fans are
expected by Kelley , who has Invited
the public to witness htm at his work'
out every night.-

A
.

regular meeting of hose company
No. 3 will be held at the city hall
Tuesday evening. At this meeting tht
company will elect a delegate to the
Alliance convention. NVednesday even-
ing the department will meet and the
delegates will receive their instrucl-
ion. . Chief Green reports that at thlt
meeting he will make his promlsei
surprise known to the department.

John Fohrman is the name of tht
Bohemian who was run over by tin
late Union Pacific passenger Frldaj
night at Platte Center. He was i

farmer near Pintle Center. Fohrmai
had delayed his departure from th
smoker and the train had started tt
leave Platte Center station when hi
backed off the car platform and. ac-

cording to passengers , had probabl ;

fallen under the wheels of the can
The train was stopped and It wa
found one leg and a foot were cut ofl-

II Fohrman died later.

You Can Work Near a Window
In winter when you have a Perfec-
tion

¬

Qil Heater. It is a portable
radiator which can he moved to
any part of a room , or to any room
in a house. When you have a-

EJTCFECTIQ
SMOKELESS

Absolutely smokeless and odorlttt

you do not have to work close to the
stove , which is usually far from the
window. You can work where you
wish , and be warm. You can work on
dull winter days in the full light near
the window , without being chilled to
the bone.

The Perfection Oil Heater quickly
gives heat , and with one tilling of the

font burns steadily for nine hours , without smoke or smell. An
Indicator always shows the amount of oil In the font. The filler-
cap , put in like a cork in a bottle , is attached by a chain. This
heater has a cool handle and a damper top.

The Perfection Oil Heater has an autoiiialic-locKInjj
flame spreader , which prevents the wick from being turned
high enough to smoke , and is easy to remove and drop back , so
the wick can be quickly cleaned. The burner body or gallery
cannot become wedged and can be unscrewed in an instant for
rewicking. The Perfection Oil Heater is finished in japan or
nickel , is strong , durable , well-made , built for service , and yet
light and ornamental.-

Dltlin
.

Evttywhtrt. If nol at yjun , urili fir dtscriptivt circular
fa Iht ntiirttt Oftncy of tht

Standard Oil Company
( Incorporated )

"Uncle" John Kane Dead.
Herrick , S. D. , Dec. 12. Special to-

Tlio News : John Kane , one of the
early citizens of Hcrrick , S. D. , died
from a complication of. diseases.-

"Unclo
.

John ," as ho was known to
everybody , just recently finished
proving up on n flno quarter section
of land just west of Herrlck. Besides
his wife ho leaves two HODS : J. Walter
of this city and Hnrry of Chicago.-

To

.

Aid Planue Victims.
New York , Dec. 13. A Christmas

shop at the Waldorf-Astoria attracted
large crowds of society people. The
funds raised will be devoted to the
work of the Stony Weld sanitarium In
the Adlrondacks , where selfsupport-
ing

¬

women and little children afflicted
with incipient tuberculosis are brought
back to life and health.-

A

.

Railroad Man Transfers.-
St.

.

. Joe , Mo. , Dec. 12. James Ber-
llngett

-

, general manager of the St.
Joe and Grand Island railway , has re-
signed

¬

, effective January 1 , and will
become vice president and general
manager of the Virginia railway at
Norfolk , Va. , on that date.

QUEER START OF A FIRE.

Fire again threatened the destruc-
tion

¬

of the Ahltnnn garage when a-

blaze was started in the Joe Sclmdy-
snltorium in the rooms above the gar ¬

age. The electricity had been loft
turned on the electric flatiron and af-

ter
¬

it had been heated sufficiently it
burned through the press table and
then dropped to the floor , where it was
making good progress at eating its
way through the wood.

When the iron dropped to the floor ,

the noise attracted the attention of-

Mr. . and Mrs. H. P. Barnhart , on whose
advice an alarm for the fire depart-
ment

¬

was turned in. In the meantime
W. Z. King arrived with a chemical
tank and extinguished the flames. The
lire department made the run to the
lire in three minutes from the time
the alarm was turned in-

.Denny

.

Quits Prize Ring.
Francis J. Sleeker , popularly known

as "Young Denny , " the local heavy-
weight

¬

lighter , left Norfolk at 6 o'clock
Saturday evening for Omaha declaring
he would fight no more. Young Denny
will become a medical doctor. He has
already finished n two-year course in
the Crelghton Medical college at Oma-
ha

¬

, and he declares two more years
will graduate him. after which he will
return to Norfolk and take up the
practice of medicine with a local phy-

sician
¬

who has offered him a partner ¬

ship.-

"I
.

have retired from the fighting
game for good , " said Young Denny ,

Just before leaving the city , "but of
course I will come back to Norfolk
after I graduate. I like Norfolk and
am sorry to leave even for a few

"yearn.
"Young Denny" has just finished

picking his corn crop , which will be
sold soon. His 160-acre farm near
Wnrnerville was sold recently to John
Heck. Denny has made many friends
in this city who are expressing their
regrets at his departure.-

Denny
.

became popular In the fight-
Ing

-

ring when a boy at Hooper , and
when he came to Norfolk he lost no
time in showing his ability In the
"manly art. " Ho has taken part In a
large number of boxing contests and
only recently it was believed a match
had been arranged between him and
Kid West of Omaha. But now that he
declares his retirement , that Is natur-
ally

¬

called off-

.Stecker's
.

home Is at Hooper , where
his father nud mother. Mr. and Mrs.-
J.

.

. K. Stecker. live.

Warning to Stamp Users.-
Washington.

.

. Dec. 12. Already many
Christmas packages and letters , de-
signed to bring good cheer into the
homes of relatives and friends of the
Renders in foreign lands , are pouring
Into the dead letter division and will
never reach those to whom addressed
A spirit of charity and good will to-

ward humanity Is responsible for this
unhappy fact. The laws of various
European nations and their colonies

provide that when lied Cross or other
charitable stamps or seals are used on
mail matter originating in the United
States , the stickers must be affixed to
the reverse side of the letter or parcel.-

If
.

the seals are placed on the same
side as the address and the postage
stamps , the mail matter will not bo
forwarded abroad , but will be returned
to the sender , if known , and If not ,

will be sent to the dead letter division.
Countries to which this ruling ap-

plies
¬

include Great Britain and all her
colonies , Germany , Austria and south-
ern Rhodesia.-

On
.

mail addressed to Portugal , Uru-
guay

¬

and Guatemala , the charity
stamps must not be used at all.-

No
.

such law , of course , applies to
domestic malls , but postal officials
urge that it is desirable to place the
Christmas seals on the backs of all
parcels or letters , to prevent confu-
sion

¬

and delay.
Those who follow the above direc-

tions
¬

need have no fear that the use
of lied Cross seals will cause any trou-
ble

¬

In the transmission and delivery
of their holiday malls. If the reverse
sides of letters and parcels are plas-
tered

¬

with the seals , Uncle Sam's post-
al

¬

officials will make no objections ,

and the "white plague" will have been
given a hard blow.

Dakota Man Gets Place.
Washington , Dec. 13. Judge John

Emmett Garland of Sioux Falls , S. D. ,

was named by Preside-ill Taft to n
place on the new commerce court.
Judge Carland drew the two years'
term that was first assigned to Arthur
C. Denlson of Michigan In the court
slate made up at the white house. It
was explained that the promotion of
Judge Denison to the commerce court
would have given Michigan three cir-

cuit
¬

judges , more than the president
thought should come from one state.
Accordingly the president decided to
name Judge Carland. He was recom-
mended

¬

for the nomination by the
South Dakota delegation.

Sioux Falls , S. I) . , Dec. 13. Resi-
dents

¬

of South Dakota , In general ,

were highly pleased by the elevation
of Judge John K. Carland , of Sioux
Falls , to the commerce court , by
President Taft yesterday.-

He
.

was born in Oswego county , N.-

Y.

.
. , December 11 , 1854. Ho Is a

graduate of the Ann Arbor law school.-
In

.

October , 1875 , he was admitted to
the bar by the superior court of Michi-
gan. . Until 1877 he was in a law of-

fice
¬

at Detroit , going from iliere to
Bismarck , N. D. , where he engaged in
the practice of law. In 1889 he mov-
ed

¬

to Sioux Falls. On September 3-

.18IIG
.

, he was appointed United States
judge for the district of South Da-

kota
¬

by President Cleveland , which
office he has since held. He has de-
cided a number of cases of state im-

liortancc
-

and involving gient financial
Interests. He Is a democrat.

Order of Hearlnq of Final Account.-
In

.

the matter of the estate of Frank
Nohe ] , deceased. In the county court
of Madison county. Nebraska.

Now on the 8th day of December ,
1910 , came Jack Koenlgstein , the ad-
minlHtrator

-

of said estate , and prays
for leave to render an account as such
administrator.-

It
.

is therefore ordered that the Cth day
of January , 1011 , at 1 o'clock p. m. nt-
my office in Madison , Nebraska , bo
fixed as the time and place for exam-
ining

¬

and allowing such account. And
the heirs of said deceased , and all per-
sons

¬

interested in said estate , are re-
lulred

-
( to appear at the time and place
so designated , and show cause , if such
exists , why said account should not
be allowed.-

It
.

Is further ordered that said Jack
Koenigstein , administrator , give no-
tice

¬

to all persons Interested In said
estate by causing a copy of this order
to bo published In the Norfolk Weekly
News-Journal , a newspaper printed
and In general circulation In said
county , for three weeks prior to the
day set for said hearing.-

In
.

testimony whereof 1 have here-
unto

¬

set my hand and affixed my of-

flclal
-

seal this 8th day of December,
A. D. 1910. Win. Bates ,

iSealj County Judge.


